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Reader, If 70a want to know what ti going on
IB toe bnitneai world, Jo it read oar auvoriia

olaBtsa, the Sptial ooiumB In particular.

Democratic State Ticket.

FOR BTATI TREASURER,

HON. ORANQE NOBLK, ol Erla.

Democratic County Ticket !

FOR ASSOCIATE Jl'DQEH :

JOHN L 01'TTI.K, of Clearfield Borough.
JOUN HOCKBNBKRKY, of Chest Township.

TOR TREA8URER :

JOUN V. WRK1LEV, of Claarfeld Borough.

TOR COl! NTT COMMISSIONERS :

JOHN T. BTRAW, of Fergnaon Townihip.
JOHN riCAUl), of CovlngUm Township.

fOR COUNTT AUDITORS :

RBT'BGN BTRAW, of Jordu Towoiblp.
JOUN W. HOWE, of Lawrence Towi.bip.

roa county coroner:
Dr. JOHN f. KANE, or Do Roll Borough.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE.
COMMITTEE.

The now Democratic State Com- -

mittee, solected by the Convention at
Williamsport, is as follows:
District. uiitrlt.

I. RobortB. Petter.l. Ki(ii O'Nell.
1. j7. Wm. II. Border.
I. Wm. F.MeCull,. A. f Oeesev.
4. Joi. fibaughna,, Jr.,0. James M. Usele,.
I. T. W. Ladner, .10. M J. Clar,,

. The B.Mellad,. W. W. Frvmiare.
7. .11. W.H. Butler.

- fJeorgo F. Smith, 3.1. Jama, W. llolllda,,
f. Jossph T. Watt. :14. J. L. Bpangler.

10. Tboi. McR.rooldi. 3a. Jamae K. Hcanlon.
11. II. 0. O. Hlbor. .10. Joseph E. Noble.

li. D. B. Hartrenft. 37. Jobo Hill.
13. George DM nr. 3. O. F. Krlitpi.
14. W. He,.. Oti.r. V. Kiob.ra Culler.
1ft. John I. Ileggs. 40. H. H. Lindsay.
16. George T. tiroaa. 41. J. P. Coulter.
IT. Jobo W. Smith. 41. C. t. McKsnnn.
II. Kd. H. Lnuback. 43. Robert Llddoll.
It. John II. Iirinton. 41. L. A. Co.grove.
30. Joiooi Corbttt. 43. Dr. fi. A. Wood.
SI. John T. Lenabao. 4S. George. W. Miller.
II. A. K. Lowii. 47.
13. Wm. M. Pratt. 48. Wm. W. N. Maya.
J4. W. W.U.rt. 411. Tboe. N. W.lk.r.
35. Jobo L. Bexton. (.11. John O. frberrard.

J. K. Booht, Chairman.

"Solid roa Mumiooley." The two
Radical delegates from this county to
the Cameron-Qua- Convention.

Tboso lUdicalawho want an Orange

or want to voto for a Xolle man for

State Treasurer1 should adopt thoDom

ocralic candidate

The name of Orange Noble, of Erie,

for State Treasurer, now appears at

our masthead. He ia one of tho best

men that was ever nominated tor this

office, and of his olection there can be

no doubt.

Typho-malari- fevor, bilious colic
and pneumonia it is said are playing
sad havoc among the persons rendered
homeless by the recont forest fires in
Michigan, Many deaths have already
occurred, and many of the sufferers
aro lying at the point of death.

Freemen I or Course. Mr. Lam
bert, of tho Philadelphia Times, who
was present at the Radical Stato Con-

vention, says :

I oever law tbo time whea tbe general ran of
the delegate! senmed o willing to bo tbown whleb
way to go. " I 'n not Instructed," save an Interior
delegate! ibow me to Quay room , and tho
oarnot on tbe wit, to Quaj'a room waa pretty
badly worn.

Fair and Sqare. The policy of tbe
Democratic Senators is undoubtedly
outlined in this remark of Senator
Hampton's: "As a mombor of the Son-at-

I propose to treat President Ar-

thur precisely as I treated Garfield, sus-

taining his administration in all meas-

ures that moot my approval, and op-

posing those that do not. But in no
event shall I appose him in a partisan
or factions manner."

The Stalwarts. The Republicans
of Clearfield county lost week nomina-
ted the following tickot: Associate
Judge, Jamos Glenn, of Knox town-

ship; Troasuror, John B. Ellis, of a

borough j County Commissioner,
C. K. McDonald, of Gulich township
Auditor, James S. Norris, of Bradford
township; Coroner, A bram Bailey, of

Lawrence township. Dr. II. B. Van
Valzah was Chairman of the
Republican County Comqiitteo for
1882.

AnairT, Stt.MiNOLT. Tho Phila
dolphia Record says: "There is noithor
Vice President nor President pro tcro,

nor Secretary of tho Sonate to swear
In now Senators. The Democ rats must
organize the Senate, whether they
would or not, by electing a Presidont
pro tempore to begin with. If they
elect Senator Bayard the linn of the
Presidency will lie secure enough to
suit the American people Would to
Heaven the Presidency might novor
tall into more unworthy hands."

11 ind You ; Oni.t Two! Voters will

please remember that three County
Commissioners aro to be elected this
Fall, and they will also recollect that
tbe rotor can only voto for TWO, al
though throe are to be elected. Coun-

ty Auditors are to be choson (n the
aamo manner. The new Constitution

authorises the election of three lor
each of the ofilcos indicated, but as-

signs one of the throe to the minority
parly. Hence, Democrats ran only

oto for two.

Skippinq AaorND. A Washington
telegram, dated September 2!Uh, says :

"President Arthur has loft for New
Tork and will not be back before
Monday or Tuesday." He waa evi
dently holding a caucus in a corner of
the New York Custom House with
hii "old chums," out of which he was
hoisted by Hayes and Sherman a low
years ago. This trip, we presume, fa
not Custom House business, but it may
turn op in the shape of a Cabinet Job.
Keador, keep your eye on Conkling
and Arthur. "Me tool" as Tlatt re-

marked to the former when tbey re
turned to New York seeking a

can be appropriately uttered by
Blaine, W indom A Co. Go on ; It is
nolunoralofonrs. AlltllolcM"damph-pbooliim- "

and mora square attention
to basiueaa will suit the country far
better.

j OUR XKWSTA TE TREASURER.

Our Democratic Irientl. met it Will-

lamport lust week and nominated
Orange Noblo, of Kris, (or Slate Trtmn-urtt-

and olootoil Joseph K. Unhurt, ol
Wilkes Harrc, Chairman of iho Demo-

cratic Slate Cnmmittou. They nro both
the right men in the right place. The
following namod penioim were put in

nomination lor Truanurcr:
Hi Colonel Diif, of Vltliborgh, Colonol P. N.

Oullirie.
Br H. D. Tile, or H.dford, Edward Y. Kerr.
U, Mr. Deris N. Crewlurd, Ur.nr. Noble, or

Erie.
Hj Dr. A. P.ct.in, P. S. Newm,er, of Fayette.
H, John T. Lanahan, J K. linger!, or Luterna.
M, Hut. H. K. Jtoiii, Hoc. J. M. Il.ck.lt, of

Northampton.
11, D. V. Donor, Jobo 8. Dnslt, of Philadelphia.
11, Y. K. B.i.r, Colonel 1. 0. llllslogor, of

Northumberland.
Bj 11. Heidorlck, II. B. Plainer, of Venango.
11; Jobo Heist, Hud. J. U. Bom, of York.

Two ballota wero taken without a
choice, and at 6:30 P. M. a rucess was
taken until 8:30.

IVtNINO SESSION.

Tho Convention a few

minutea after 8 o'clock and rcsunv
ed balloting. Tho following namei
wore withdrawn : Newmyor aftor the
first ballot, Ilackct aftor tho third
Roes alter the fourth and Dissingor
aftor the fifth. At 11 o'clock tho Con

vention bad takon eight ballots.
Till VOTE IN IETA1L.

The following is the voto in detail

.tarn
Mill ! !: M ITU II

Ftrit II01.V40 in lo.os mm is
Btwrnd II IS H 17:14154 JIVIt
Third Ilt..1t sv 31 1754 8 16

Poarib S 361... liS 8

Fifth 171.17 71 2V III
Sixth 141 7 S... ...116,
iSoath :1.1 14 81 ...
fcighth 1j,I3 at in...;!

noble receives the nomination
On the ninth ballot quite a number

of changes wore made in rapid succes
sion and when the vote was announced
it stood as follows : Noblo, 150 ; Davis,
M ; Plumer, 4 ; Dill, 4. Mr. Hoidriek
moved to make tho nomination unani
mous and it was carried. Tho chair
then declared Mr. Noble the nominee

Aftor electing Joseph K. Bogert, of
Luzerne county, Chairman of the State
Committee, and the transaction
some other businoas, tho Convonlion
adjourned tine die.

WELL SAID.

The Philadelphia Times comos
timo in this way : "It is not true, as
has been frequently assorted lately
that tho widow of Abraham Lincoln
wasscurvily treated by Congress. That
body occupied itself with Mrs. Lin
coin s anairs on tlireo several occa
sions. Tho first time, immediately af
tor the aasasaination, a law was paused

bestowing a year of her husband's sal
ary upon tho widow. This was t2
000. Still later an act was passed per
mitting Mrs. Lincoln to have all letters
sent to her frco of pout ago and her own
correspondence was likowiso franked
Still later, in 1870, a law was passed
giving the widow 13,000 a year for
lifo. Mrs. Lincoln, however, never was
before the country in forma pauperis,
Her husband was not a money-gettin-

man, but he was frugal. Ho loft

modest property, qoito enough for
woman of Mrs. Lincoln's tastes and ac-

quirements. The fact is, thore is some
thing repugnant in the clamor to Con
grcas to vote away publio moneys in

casoa where it would bo in far better
keeping to take no band in the mat-to-

Mr. Garfield, as it happens, leaves
his wifo with some resources, and the
subscription, if it continues growing,
will soon settle all questions of bis
widow's needs. This, after all, is

much preferable way to asking tbe
intervention of Congress, since the
people tbcmsolves give in proportion
to their means. Tbore may bo some
outlays of the late President that ought
to bo paid by the Nation, but the fewer
precedents of this sort the better It
will be for tbe country."

A Seonion of the United States
Senate. The following proclamation
has been issued :

fiy tit Prtt W.ol o At Vnihi Statu o Antriea
A rROCLAMATlOR,

Wrikkar, Ohjeett of Intemt to the United
State! rcfo!ro that tbo Senate ebonld be eontened
at an early date to reoeivoend aot npoo ouch oom- -

munieellom ae may bo made to It on tbe part of
tbo EieootWe,

Now, therefore. I. Cheater A. Arthur. Pretident
of the United Statei, bare oomidered it my duly
to i.eue tbii, Qjy proclamation, deelarlag that ei- -

traordloary oeoa.ion reo,uirea Ibe Senate of the
United Stetoa to eon rone for the tra o.aotlon of
baiioeaiat tbeoanltul, in Ibeeitp of Waahiaeton.
on MonJay, the lOtb day ol OOlober next, al noon
uo that day, ot whlob all who atiall at that time
be entitled to not ai member! or that body, are
nereoy roquirea to teao notice.

Qivoa under my band and eeal of the United
Statal at Wa.blogton, tbo 23d day of
September, 1. Iho year ot onr Lord, IHfll,

J ' ') and ot tbo independence or Ibo United
Biaiei the one oundred and liith,

I'hkhtim A. Abtsitb.
By the Prelldent: Janaa U. BLAina,

Secretary ol State.

This proclamation is all right; but
we hope John VV'olsb, and "other bust
nosa and commercial men," who wore
so wonderfully excited over publio af
fairs last Fall on CASH ACCOUNT
will now assist to uphold tbe country
on the PATRIOTIC plan see that
President Arthur, who waa so abso.

lutcly condemned by bis prodocosdor,
behavoa himself.

Cornerino. One of the editorial
staff belonging to the Philadelphia
Imn, is gunning for a prominout Bad
ical statesman in this way: ''Somebody
will have to orgamio an exploring ex
podition to search for ex Speaker Grow,
who has been missing for a long time,
This is a poriod in the political history
ol Pennsylvania when his opinion is

wanted. It is quite Important to
know whether he is as independent
now as he was last Winter when Wolfo
led the revolt in his behalf and smash
ed tho machine arrangements. Grow
is the man who should load tho revolt
in behalf of Wolfo now. and with his
eloquence fire the Slate and smash the
machine. There is a vory big opening
lor ex bpcakor lirow tins year."

"Boss Kt Ll." This is the political
element that seems to disturb the
thoughts of our Radical exchanges
That kind of (Camoron) rule has pre
vailed In this State for ovor twenty
years without wincing at tbe fact.
finally a WOLF has been aroused,
and proposes to trot over theuoursein
the capacity of an Indepondont candi
date for Slam Troasurer. Like the
boast of the same name, be "shows his
teeth" but he won't bite .anybody. If
President Arthur gives him a place to
day he will be quiet Dem-

ocrats need not bother about work to
elect Noblo.

Immediately after the funoral cere-
monies at Cleveland, last Monday a
week, Mrs. Garflold and her children
went to thoir Mentor home, where
they will reside Id the tnttire.

i

ORTHODOX PARTY SESE.
THE PLATFORM OF OUR PARTY

AS ADOPTED AT THK
CONVENTION.

SoMKTIIINII real to btand on.

r.M'eif, That the liemoeralle party of
in Conreotiun esarmhlei, declare, flret,

fur the proMrvatlun u tbe Constitution or tbe
United Htatoa, homo rule, rroeilom or election.,
for reil.tanre to revolutionary ehanaea tendton to
eoneolidattun or Empire, agaloat tbe elerllnn til
any p.r.uo lo the To'M.ney a third time, and
gaioit the pretence of troupe at polla again. t

Iho appropriation of tho public uuoey fur auy
purpuie iiul the auppurt of the lluveroment, and
aguto.t elan legl.latiun which dcpnlla labor to
build up monopoly.

Brcond That Ibe Democrallo party, a. or old,
favor, a ctm.titutienal ourrency of gold and .liver
lo all futtui, and any ouall'ion with repudl.tnra
merlta the canilemoatluo or bonail people. Tbe
refu.al or the H.publloan administration to

to tbe Domooratio demand lor tbe further
reduction in the rate or Interest on tbe National
debt, auhjeeta tha tiovornment to a needleai

re or million! of dollar! annually.
Third That la view ol tho eanoauro or

rrauda in tha Puital and Treeaury Depart
menu under the laat Federal Admtokstrellun.the
people demand tbe prompt and unfaltering a

of tho thievea. Their auceenfui e

prove there will be no reform la tbe man
ageuunt of the department! or tha Federal fluv.
eminent wltbuut aweeping ebange therein,
biooore elvll eervloa reform will begin with a

to Jrflvriofliea te.ta lor ofliae holder!
boneity, capability and relthfulaeri to tho

Fourth That In tho admlnlitratloa or the
Government or Pennrylvan a tbe h.putilioaai
party baa enoouraged, practioed and shielded the
spoliation ol tba State Treasury and the misuse
of the public funda, a bribery ol Isgialatora,

favor to oorporationa and monopoliee, un-
necessarily high rale! of interest on State loan!,
abam.less prostitution of tbe pardoning power, a
system of wholesale waata and speculation In the
ordinary expenditure! or tbo Uuvornment, nnd
barassiog and plundering in theoiereiso of mu-
nicipal lr.nchi.es and abuse of local trusts.

Filth That tbe arrogant, corrupt and personal
domination oonlrulling tbe Hepublkcaa party of
this Slate, and suppressing bunesty and

in tbot organisation, diotated tbepolioy,
platform and oandldatee of tbia last Stato Convon-

lion. In view of these raote, we hereby raamrm
Ibe following resolution of tbe Demoeratlo State
Convention or In78 : 'That tha recont attempt
under the direction or ruling Republican leaders
to debauch tbe Legislature by wholesale bribery
and corruption and lake from tbe Commonwealth
84,0011,000 for which Its llahiliiy had never been
ateerteioed, la a freah and alarming evidence or
the eggreoaiveaeis of tho eorropt puwer in oollu.-lo-

with political Ring., and should receive the
signal condcmnsUon ol the people.

Sixth That tba Democrallo party of Penoryl-vania- ,

remind lol of the State'! honor and internet,
pledge! itself to tbejnst applioaliun of tha public
servicr,to eoonomy in governmental expenditorcs,
that the people may be lightly burdened aud the
purity of tbe Adminiatralion preaerved to tha
abolition of all auperoomerary ollicielet to tbe
lowoet practi.ial rata of interest on State loans,
with regard to tha advantage of syndicate! or
ipeoulalora t to slocple.B vigilance agaloat the
growth and exaction! of monopolies to y

guard the public interest against tbe pre-
tension! of the great tmnspoitation oompanioa to
be above fundamental law goveroiog all else
within tho borders of the State ; to the vigorous
colleotion of all taxes lawlolly laid upoo oorpura-ilon- s

chartered, or doing busineea in P.nmrlva-nin- ,
and to tho Invratigallon Into, correction of,

and punishment lor trauds and wastes which have
for years permeated the varioua departments of
tbe Stete government under Republloan oontrol.

Seventh That no monopoly or exelutlverigbt
io the forces of nature, in grants of eminent do-
main, In diffusion of information among tbe peo-

ple by telegraph aud associations for furnishing
dirpatches to the press, or grant of privileges
.fleeting the dally business or oi'tssm, can or
ought rightfully to exiat under our furta or

These ere at all times to be suhjeot to
such leglslstlve regulation and oontrol as the
rights and interest! of the people demand. That
tbe del.gete pater of Congress to regulate com-
merce among btatos nnd the reserved power or
tbe States to regulate the tame within their bord-
ers, should bo forthwith exercised to prevent

discrimination by ooinmou oarners against
individual and looaiitlea, ant all proviaiooa of
Ibe Cooatilution of Pennalvania relative to the
eserclae or aliuae of tbe eorporete franchlte and
relations or common oarrlera to tbe publio ahouid
bo enforced without delay by appropriate

; that all governmental power aboold be
uacd io rralralnt of monopoly, and not In aid of
them, and aimple, apeedy remedlea thould he pro-
vided by legislative oneclmeot by which any
cititen injurtd In bit holiness msy In State and
Federal Courts, by dueprooeesof law. havequiox,
certain and adequate redress lor privete wrongs.
That vested right! must be protscted and re-
spected, and that great corporations warriog bo.
tween the mrel vst to tbe Injury ol public interest!
aod tnalr own shareholders, must be regulated
and oontrolled by wise aod efleotlvo law. ; that
franchises ol tbe property or the people sb.ll be
granted and exercised solely for the nublio benefit
and aubjeot to immediate and absolute rorfeilura
by due proossa of law when mod lor oppression
or extortion, or when otberwlse abused. Ac

can ho above tho people and the law
we mm amrm me anelcnt doelrmea of tha u.in
ucmtlo party, and moat cordially lovilo our fel

of whatever party to join with ua in
carrying oot the principle! and prliey we hereby
aooounoo. ana to the advocaey ot wotcb wa pladg,
oureelvea aattl right aball preveiL

Aeeoleect, That all good eitlaena, vegardleee of
party afhliatioaa, ainoeraly mourn tbe death of
rraaident uaroeld, and Ibat we, aa repreeontav
tlvta of more than 400,000 Democratic rotera, ax
prase tbeir individual and aolleotive grief at tha
calamity which baa befallen tbe Hepuulio, their
Borrows and sympathy with tba domeatic afflic-

tion of tho Proaidem'e alrickea bouiehold, and
their execration of his aisaaaia aad tba murderer')
fou otime.

THE RADICAL COUNTY COA'
YEXTION.

Tho Radicals held tbeir County Con
vontion in Pie's Opera llouso, on Tues
day, September 27tb, and put a tickot
in me noia as a matter ol amusement

1 be Convention was called to order
by Chairman Van VaUah.

Thomas 11. Murray, Esq., was choson
1'resiuont ol the Convention, and A
b. Patton and W. A. Chase Secretaries.

Tho first budincits alter organization
was mo caning ol the roll and present
ing ot credentials. Every district in
ine oounty was represented but W al
lueeton borough and Covinilon town
snip.

Un motion of W. C. Arnold, whon
there was not a full delegation present
from a district tho dolegaios present bo
auowea to cast tue lull vote ot tho die
trict. Adopted.

Aftor other preliminary business
was gotten through with, nominations
were in oriler.

I he nomination of a candidate for
Treasurer beinein order. John Ji. Ellis.
ol Dullou, J, il. .Lehman, of Wood
ward, and Mumuel 1. Burge, of Law
rence, were named aa candidates. The
first and only ballot stood : Utirgo, 37
Lonman, V ; J'.llin, r3. Mr. Ellis hav
ing a majority of all the votes cast,
waa declared tha nominoo.

ror Associato Judiro the names of
H. r. Uollonhaiiili.of Woodward. John
Si. Kiddle, of lliirnside. David Dress er.
ol L inon, and James Glenn, of Knox
wero placed in nomination. Mr. Glenn
was nominated on the 3d ballot.

ror Commissioner, O. P.O. Mattern
Uonry Swan, C. K. McDonald. James
P. Farowoll and David Johnston wore
nominatod. The struggle for thin
nomination was an active nno. On
tho second ballot tho vote stood. Swan
32; McDonald, B2 ; Farewoll,32. The
third ballot Blood, Farewell, U2 ; Mo- -

Donald, 31; Swan, 81. The fourth
ballot, Farowoll, 47 ; McDonald, 60
Mr. Alcuonald was doclared the nom
mec.

All tho nominations were made
unanimous.

Mr. A bram Bailer, of Pike town
ship, waa nominated for Coroner by
acclamation.

The Convention Dr. II. B.
Van Valzah as Chairman ol thoCountv
iommiiice.
Garfield and Hancock. Tho Clove- -

land correspondent of the Now York
Herald, who was present at the burial
of President Garfield, grandly alludes
to ono still living, in the following
words: "The cynosure of all eyes was
General Hancock. Rivals as they wore
in life for the oflico of Chief Magistrate,
fresh from the stress and fury of a ter
rible political contest, thore ia chivalry
in the sorrow of the defeated cham
pion for the death of his antagonist
tho I attracts all hearts. People re
member Garfield's own words when
he defeated Thurman for the Senator- -

hip; 'The flowers that bloom ovor
the wall of party politics aro the swoet- -

est and most fragrant tiial bloom In

the gardens of the world.' Hancock
is here In a representative capacity.
As a soldier he shows honor to bis
comrade and chief; as a leader of tbe
Democracy he puis bis eeal of condom-natio- n

upon Bucoesslul treason. No
one in that famous company was more
noted or noteworthy than tbe bronzed
and brilliant Major Gonoral, who tow
ered above bis fellows in the grandeur
and splonder of a glorious manhood."

77 A' RIGHT MAX.

'

llgivo. ..a piWo to n..liee that
tho tleifg'iien M lite Uoiimorulio Slulol
Con venl inn at illiainnpni I tilet led
our mutual friend, W. I . tleiiHi-l- ,

Chuiimun nf lliut tly, Mr. Hensel
is Iho editor of ttio Lam anler

t,ne tlju riaing young
Democrat" uf thiu Shite, and fills tho
bill every time hoiscu'ltd to the front.
The following lire his remarks on tak
ing the t'hiiir

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of firthe amount of wisdom evolved. A
tWcnfiOM : There oro no off years! lending Now York dully announces
in Democratic hopes or Democratic
exertions. I'rolouiitlly appreciating
tho cull which your purtiulity has ex
tended to mo, I am not innunaible to
thorespotmibililies which its acceptance
involve. 1 trimt 1 need not nay that 1

will endeavor to discharge Itiotn with
out fear, favor or allection. 1 am not
unmindful that the long shadow of the
peoples' grief fall athwart any public
gathering of these times; and that tho
whole iU'pulilio laments the calamity,
which lias befallen it in tho anaaHnina
tion of the Chief Magistrate A pplause.
Depreciating aa they do any assat
upon tho dignity of eatublmlied ollico
by fraud or lorce, the Democrats ap-

plause of Pennsylvania siiivurely join
in Ibis universal sorrow and sympathy
which this Iragiu oveul has awakened
throughout tho civilized world. All
the ruoro deeply do they feel the

of ruling by their words
and by their "works, their fidelity to
the principles of those illustrious men
who settled our tree institutions and
lounded the Democratic pat ty to pre
sorvo them. Applause. Those who
look for the Democratic State Conven-
tion to react tho ancient landmarks
will, 1 trust, look 'in vain. Tune la

only vindicating the essential princi-
pals of Democracy to truly save tho
life ot tho Nation ; and to keep each
part ol our well devised constitutional
system in full vigor and tree cxerciao.
To re assert rather than to tako the
deparluro from f'ailb delivered to the
lathers, and to nominate candidates
who aro tho embodiment thereof is tho
olliot) of such convention!. In the
measure that this is done with tho
people of the Commonwealth approve
tho deliverance of tho party ? That
plodgo 1 may bo allowed to say in-

volves a declaration for honest money,
home rule, fair elections and economy
in tho expenses of government. Ap-

plause. And against all schemes of
centralization, against waste of fraud
in tho administration of the public
business. Aguiust repudiators and
repudiation, Applause and against
tbo growth and exactions of subsidies
lo corporations at the peoples' expense.
Applause A long career of

to tho public trust bus informed
tho people ot this Commonwealth of
iho dishonesty of purpose ot the

party. Applause. Recent
events have quickened publio appro
bennion of tho futal resulu of tho slate
of its longer continuance in power,
and tho formidable rebellion every-
where assorting itself aguinat personal
corruption and political dynasties,
gives protniso that tho day of Penn-
sylvania's deliverance is near at band.
Applause. Honest men aro becom-

ing hopeful, with good reason, that in
tho near fuluro a better political creed
is horo to prevail than that of ' addi-
tion, divisionand silence." Applause.
These signs ot the times point the way
to Democralio expediencies as well us
to Domncratio duty. If this Conven-
tion shall meet and discharge that duty
as 1 know it will.it will justify the
bopos of a largo majority ol tho people
whose eyes are turned this way to day.
If it shall arraign the opposition lor
its sins of omission, and lor its deeper
vice of commission if it shall pledgol
itaell without equivocation lo bettor
things aud it it should provo lis sin-

cerity by naming a candidate whose
character is without fear and whose
rocord ia above reproach, it will not
havo met in vain. Applause. Those
results may be of far wider reaching
importance than simply to determine
and elect the custodian ol the Stuto
funds. The forerunner of political
contests culminating in tho near future
in a national vordicl which fraud can-

not rovorso and force cannot overturn.
Applause

Gentlemen of the convention, 1 am
prepared to receive any motion looking
to the propor dispatch of your business.
Applause.

0 Ul TEA U S PERI L.

"If it had not been for Sergeant
Mason's hurry," said a soldier of tho
Second artillery on Tuesday, "Guitoau
would havo beon out of the way by
this time. Wo had arranged every-
thing," said he, "and would have car-
ried out our plan on the following
night. Mason's individual tiro had
nothing to do with us, and, indeed it
broko up tho whole thing, for thai
night he was removed to a coll whore
no one can shoot him from the outside
if they want to." The soldier thon
detailed all iho preliminaries in regard
to the organization ot the conspiracy.
Said ho to tho Now York Herald cor-
respondent: "Now that tho whole
thing ia a matter of the past 1 will tell
you all about it. We were sick of tbo
duty wo wero doing guarding tho jail
and being required lo remain on tho
outside. Ilnool thenon commissioned
ofllcors suggosiod that as Guitcnu
would be banned wo mitrht as woll
shoot him and thus avoid tho expense
and trouble of trying him. Thai
orening at supper ono of the men
asked him if he was serious about it.
Ho replied that ho was. There wero
few words said aboul it, and at least a
dozon said they would tako "art in it.
Iho plan W89 : Somo morning or
evoning, when we wero relieved from
guard duty for the whole party to
march as near tbe jail as we could gel
ami men go uirougu some kind ol I
drill so as to attract Guiteau's alien
tion lo us. We were lo go throngh
the form of loading and unloading sev-

eral times, and thon at tho signal the
whole party wero to lei go at (imteau.
Tho wholo crowd firing tngethor, we
would all be equally truiltv and none
of us would ovor know which ot us fired
the ball that took effect. Mason heard
of it in somo way, and bo as to steal
tho credit Irom ua, fired at him alone.
Uo missed him. Had we all worked
together and flrod tngothcr, one of us
would have certainly killed him, and
the chances aro that none of us would
over rcceivo any punishment for it

KiNuKAt.AKAUAl.-DavidJtalukuu- a,

King of the Sandwich Islands, wbo ia
now visiting in the Uni'.od Stales, is a
tine looking porsonago, Is 44 years old
live feel nlovon inches in height, pnd
weighs ziu pounds. JUS color is
slightly darker than thatof an ordinary
light mulatto. 11 is nono flattens sliulit- -

ly at tho baso, but inclines to the Ro-

man, and his features are regular. 11 is
eyes and hair are very dark, and the
latter is short and curls and parts on
the loll. Ho wears a heavy muslacho
and side whiskers both of which curl
liks his hair. Ho is dressed in a suit
of ordinary clothing of an
American gentleman. His bands and
foot are finely formed. Upon the small
finger of tho reft hand ho wears a sold
snake ting, and qpon his left wrist a
bracelet ol oblong gold link). A dia-
mond scarf pin in the shape of ahorso- -

sboe and a simple gold watch chain
completed hie jewelry. Altogether ho
is a true type and splendid specimen of
the Polynesian ra'e. Ho is accom-
panied by Colonel Charles II. Juild,
t namoerlain ol liis ilajosty s Court :

W. N. Armstrong, Attorney General
of Hawaiia ; Aid de Camp Major G. N.
Mcr arianeand bis man servant, Robert
Von Ohlboffen.

THE SEXA TE PRESDEXCY.

'I'"" I'rtwidnwy pro f of tho
tj,,!,,.,, HMn J lw
unwti,,,, jai now. The henalu hits
won aiimiiione.l ill extraordinary sea
tii fhitlly fur the piirposo of electing
a auilalilu perron to I'l l that t.llice, in
order lo prevent ho existetico cf an
anarchical interregnum in tho event
ol President Arthur's disability or
dent h. This nntioual exigency has
tailed into exercise tho ability of cer-
tain prominent journals in expounding
tho Conatitution and the laws enacted
thereunder. And btarllim. indeed, in

that there is nothing iu tho Consiitu
lion lo prevent tho election as Presi-
dent ;iro tem. of a person not a Sena-
tor; and suggests Thurman, Grunt
and other prominent gentlemen lor
that position. That tho Constitution
docs not forbid such a course, is true ;

but it is equally true that neither tho
Constitution nor the law provides for
any such extraordinary and revolu-
tionary proceeding. H has beon al-

ways the custom of iho Senate to elect
a member ol that body in such case,
and, in the absence of legal enactment,
custom has made i lie law in this emer-
gency. Except by a revolutionary
act, no ono not a Senator con be elect-
ed President ro tem. ot tho Sonato.
Nor is there any necessity tiir such
proceeding, even from Iho partisan
standpoint of tho Now York journal
alorementioned. That proposition is
based on the absurdity that if a Sena-
tor be elected President ho will lose
bis voto on all questions except where
there is a tie. This is obviously un
true. As priding officer ho would
lose neither his vote nor his voice on
any question. Tho Vice President in

in thai category, but no Senator can
bo placed iu it. Tho only wav in
which a Senator can lose his voto or
his voice is by dying or by following
tno lotnarkahle example ol Conklitia!
and Piatt. There is no other possible
way for a Senator to lay asitlo the
duties and privileges of his position.
following tho New York journal's
lino 01 argument, our venerable con
temporary, tho American, says : "The
question is raised because it would
seem vi give tno jjomocrata the con
trol. Suppose, for example, tho Dem-
ocrats should choose Borne ex Senator
Tbey could then retain all their
strength, and ct'11 havo n Democratic
oflicer to break tho tie. In other
words, ihey would put a Democrat
in Mr. Arthur's place without tho loss
ol a Menalor. II, however, they should
elect Mr. Bayard or Mr. Beck, Dela-
ware or Kentucky would lose a Sena
tor. It our contemporary has
any further doubts on iho subject
it will find, by referenoo to the

Record, that Iho vole of Hen-tto- r

Kerry, whon holding the position
of President pro tem., was in every
case whon he was present whon a vote
was recorded counted and printed
among tho official record of yeas and
nays. The mistake in regard lo the
mailer probably arises from the

that in such a case as tho
present ono tho presiding officer of tho
Senate assumes the functions of the
Vice President of tho United States,
and as such has only a casting voto in
tbe event of a tio. Such, however, is
not tho fact, as we havo already
clearly shown. Baltimore Gazette.

THE FO.XY COOPER.

The Patriot, in alluding to a cam
paign dodgejuat adopted by Iho Radi
cal Chairman of tho Stato Committee
says: 1 ho stylo is tho man. When
Governor Hnyt was Chairman ol tbe
Republican Siato Committee his cam-
paign bulletins greatly resembled those
ol iho first Napoloon. They wero
resonant of military phrases and were
constantly urging the charge upon the
enemy. Chairman Cessna bad a more
subdued, but somewhat pictorial stylo.
Tho style ot Chairman Cooper is still
different. His may ho called the
mousing style. In a circular to the
Republican organs, which was by mis-lak-

sent to tho Pittsburgh Dispatch,
Chairman Cooper recommends to them
as "wise policy" in regard to Mr.
Wollo "to advertiso him as littlo as
possible for Iho remainder of the cam-
paign." He adds that "ibis policy
hus pursued with advantage as to
Prohibitory, Greenback and other side
arrangements," and ho thinks that its
wisdom will bo "more apparont than
over in the present instance."

Thus admonished, tho organs aro to
say never a word about Wollo for tho
rest of the campaign. By treating
him in Ibis way Chairman Coopor
supposes that tho masses of the Repub-
lican party who havo cxtromoly short
memories will forget that be is a can-
didate and march up on election day
and voto tbo regular machlno ticket
By ignoring so dangerous an enemy
as Wolfo the Chairman thinks lie will
bo persuaded to disappear. That is
not tho way Governor Uoyt conducted
a campaign when chairman or candi-
date. Imegino with what impetuosity
Governor Hnyt would havo rushed
down on Wolfo's irregulars at the
head of his well disciplined regular
troops. But Chairman Coopor pro-
poses that his buglers instead ol
sounding to tho charge shall retreat
from tho field in tho hopo that Wolfe
and his supporters will Imitato their
oxamplo. J ho chairman a mothod
may be a vory good ono with Green-backer- s

and Prohibitionists except
wncn ii is auvisnnie lo make a coali
tion with them. Hut that plan will
not suit wilh Mr. Wolfe. Ho will be
Heard from in spite of tbo constrained
silence ol tbe organs.

U.S. SEXA TOR JOIIX J.
MITCH EL.

It tbcro is creature on tho face of
the earth that deserves to bo kicked by
every man or woman that moots him,
it is lie who, possessing some tuljnl
and cultivation, has beon thrown into
high place by tbo turbulence of acoi
dent, and then surrenders all manhood
and becomos the willing slave of
another, and especially when hatred
and contempt tor that other was tho
moving cause of the accident that
placed him in oflico, and tho only

cause could have put him thoro
When lu thus offending is added tbo
basest ingraliludo, iho meannoss
eclipses itself and boeomos infamous.
Such is tho exact position of I.'. 8. Sen-

ator John 1. Milchel, of this Stato.
Nobody would havo thought of hi in
for I'. S. Senator, but tho rebellion of
Republican members of tho Legisla-
ture against Cameron dictation, in
duood them lo accept almost any com-
promise that would offer in a way that
was not offensive. Milchel bad boon
a loud professor of this very independ-
ence, hut through the cunning tubtlo
ties ol lite Cameron agents his name
was cautiously insinuated to the inde-
pondont leaders, the bait took, Milchel
was eloctod, and Cameron not onlvl
actually occupies both seala in the
soiialo, but makes this treacherou
statesman of Tioga do his out door
work, tool notice Mitcbel takos. or is
made lo appear to tako, valorous
ground against Wolfe, tho vory man
wbo made him Senator I It is humili
ating to leol compelled to write about
such a creature. Clinton Democrat.

For lite sixth time In tho history of
me nation, ine I'rosicionlol Ibo t nilecj
Siatns ib wilbout a wifo lo adorn tho
W hitellouse. Jefferson was a widower.
Mrs. Andrew Jackson died iust be lore
hor husband was inaugurated. Mar-
tin Van Huron was a widower. Jno.
Tyler was a tsidowet fur about two

ears during his term of office, and
atnes Buchanan was a bachelor. Now

comes Chester A. Arthur, whose wilo
has been dead more than year.

AXOT11ER TRA1X ROBIiERY.

(20,011(1 CAI'll Ktll nv T H a K si Ol TLAWn.

A special dispatch In Ibe Phiiudel
pbia Timet, from Little R"t k, Arkon
Hi, iluletl September , says :

Another daring Iruin Jobbery is re
ported, this nine tut Urn lion Muntitiii
and Southern Railway'. Throe younir
men boarded a t ruin last niu'lil wi R

drawn revolvers, und, it is thought,
secured something liko twenty thou
sand dollars in the way l booty, ibe
linin Itf'i Texiirkuna al 8 o'clock. At
Hope Slaiion the thtee rotiliei-- got
abouid. They wero vety young, bald-
ly more than boys, somo say. They
remained tpiielly in Ibcir seals lor
awhile. When Iho train was about
eight miles Irom Preston, Arkansas,

to their feet, surrounded
the conductor und ordered bun to slop,
TI... ,..,, I, ..I ,t .. , ....!..

.iol Iho three revolvers, which were
pointed directly at his beat). Ho was
frightened. Ho didn't stop to ask any
questions, but made a dush for tho bull-cor-

and gave it such a jerk that the
cord snapped liko u ibread ami hung
in two ends in tho cur. Tho desired
effect was had, however, and niter a
whistle from Ibo ongino Ibo speed was
gradually slackened mid Iho truin
came to a aland still.

Tho main point of attack was, of!
course, tho mossentfcr a sale in tho s

car. There wua something like
thirty thousand dollars in this sale.
Tho three robbers curried the express
car ny storm. I hey seemed perfectly
fearless in their movements and did
not t ake any pains lo conceal thoir fea-

tures. None of them wore masks.
none of them wore whiskers and tbey
aro described as beardless youths Tho
messenger was in the car. lie could
not reluso to open the sale wilh three
revolvers threatening instant death,
and in a moment thu contemn wero al
the mercy of tho robbers. 'I' hey quick
ly trnnslerred sixteen or eighteen thou
sand dollars lo their pockets, but ono
puckugo, containing f l.i.oijll, they did
not lunch, it wttt u packu 'o ot bills,
but in their basto it was passed over
as Homellniiir ol no particular value.

It required but a very short space til
timo to rob tbo sale and then tbe young
men turned their attention to tho
passengers. Before thu occupants of
tno cur next tho express cur had en
tirely discovered what the mutter was
tho door was thrown open and tho
three robbers rushed in.

"Hold up your hands !" shouted ono
ot Iheiu to tho passengurs, and Iho
barrels of threo revolvers tdeamod in
the rays from tho lamps its they were
pointed down tho aisle ol iho car. No
ono dared to disobey the summons.
Every hand went up in a twinkling
and the scurt u lor valuables began.
Among tho pussengers was a mull
named J. S. Atkinson, a rich cotton
deuler. Uo bad 02,500 in his poekols,
which the robbers were not long in
finding. Small sums wero obtained
from almost every one, making quitoa
respecluolo total. 1 hero was tbo
greatest excitement in tbo car, but no
ono uurctl to move and the vouthltil
robbers had it all their own way. It
was all done so quickly that heloro the
sturtled passengers bad fully realized
their situation tbey had been robbed
and tho robbers had escaped. It was
a most daring pieco of business and a
heavy reward will bo offered lor Iho
apprehension ot tho outlaws.

Latir. Tho robbers have all boon
arrested and aro now in prison.

THE DEMOCHA TIC STATE
COXVEXTIOX.

Tbe choice of Hon. Orango Noble
of Erie lor State Treasurer by tbe
Domocralio convention at Williams-por- t

from among so many worthy
competitors cannot fail to give satis-
faction to tho Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Noblo is much the oldest
of thecandidates before the convention,
and his more youthful rivals can there-
fore afford to wait. Ho wan a promi-
nent candidate for Statu Troustirer bo-

lero tho Erio convention in 187f, but
by a sudden impulse the nomination
was unanimously conferred upon the
Hon. Victor E. Piollet, who proved a
thoroughgoing and nggressivo candi-
date, but was counted out in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Noble hus been actively engaged
in the trado in oil ever aiueo the

of that important Pennsyl-
vania product. In tbo struggles ot
the oil producers against the Standard
Refining Company be has always
steadfastly resisted Ibat vast and un-

scrupulous monopoly when somo other
oil producers succumbed to its power
and became sharers of its spoils. His
fidelity to the cause of tho producers
was amply demonstrated in tho last
session ot tho legislature by his earnest
support ol the ireo nipo bill as a mem-
ber of tho House. Tho bill passed tbe
llouso by a largo majority, but was
defeated by tho advocates and attor
neys ot the Slundurd monopoly among
tho most active of whom was Senator
Cooper, the Chairman ol tho Republi
can btato loinmittee. Air. Nobles
sound and consistent rccoid on this
subject otitrht to onuble him to divide
with Mr. Wollo the largo voto of the
oil regions.

liesides being an oil producer Mr.
Noble has boon actively engaged in
manufacturing and buiikintr in Erie
Ho lias been President of tho Keystone
National Bank of that cily since its
organisation. Uo has repeatedly held
the oflico of Mayor of the city of Erio,
a position lor which Us loremost citi
r.cns contend. jiast, year ho was
elected to tbo Legislature by a hand
some majority over his popular Re
publican predecessor. In privalo lile
nr. nooio is plain, unassuming, and
simplo in his manners, and liberal and
generous In his acts. Ho is al the
sumo timo shrowd and judicious In tho
management ol his extensive business
allitira. Ho will bring to tho direction
of'lho affairs of Iho Treasury, if elected,
the same prudence, intelligence, and
strict integrity which ho exorcises in
his own. In lino his publio and nri- -

vulo record affords the most ample
guaratitoo that it elected to llio oflico
of 1 rcasiirer ot tho Commonwealth he
will carry out tho pledges made In his
oenjin in tno piotiorin of tbo conven-
tion. Uarrisburg Patriot.

"A FOR TUX A TE XOM1XA-TIOX.- "

Such is tho remark made bv tho
editor of tho Philadelphia 7"imr, in
aiiuuing to mo williamsport nomina-
tion. Ho conlinuos: Orango Noblo
has twice been choson Mayor of Re-
publican Erio, and is a member of tho
present Homo, representing iho same
constituency. It is fortunate that tho
Democratic nomination fell npnn one
who possesses Mr. Noblo's tinblt
basilicas and political Integrity, and

u m one oi ine ripest business men
oi mo l'ommonwonlth. Ho is tho
largest manufacturer In the North-
west, as his furnace, oriran factory,
iiisiuu ittctory, ana otnor largo oiwra
linns testily. Ho Is independent In
fortune; is tho architect of bis own
competency, and neither habit nor no
cessily can tempt him to any abuso of
tno respnnsinie trust lor which ho is
named. The people of Philadelphia
"uuiu nuvo proiorrou the selection ol
Mr. John 8. Davis, becansotbey know
him belter; but Mr. Noblo's character
and rocord bear tho closest scrutiny,
and- the only result likely from the
failure ol Mr. Davis at Williannpnrt
will bo to Increaso tbo volo of Wolfo
in this cily. In all of Mr. Wolle's
battloa with the corrupt lobby In and
around the Legislature Mr. Noblo
stood abreast with Wolfe on every
vole, aud he heartily seconded Wollo
in every struggle mado last Winter to
rescue Philadelphia from lb rule of
the Legislativ corruptioniate.

THE U. S. SEXA TE.

President Arthur has issued u proc
Initiation convening the Senate of (he
United Slates in session on the

II: l of ( icuilicr. Thin ep is ii tu
;sitl' rerogntxed us n .t.ipi-- and lite

tuiu, even it t'tv President have
tiiteriMr objects in view, ie.1 yet avow-
ed. Willi lwo,s-a- l Irom New Yolk

land one from Rhode I!anil vacant,
there h ill be a Democratic nisjonl y i t

' three in their scuts if u thai now live
urepresc l. ISulurally, tberelore, there
will be no dilllt uliy in elecling a pro
siding oliieer und a Secretary. lint
from tbo fact that there is no presid-
ing officer to put questions or decide
points of order, Iho organization may
bo indefinitely postponed by the mi
not ily if tbey resolve upon factious
and turbulent action; and it is sug
trusted bv Relillblican Miners ibat ibis
...,i,,.n l'... I..L-.,,-, What ibat MHtv
has to gain by such revolutionary ac
tion is not suited, nor is tho fuel dwelt
upon that the country has much to
lose by it. But fanaticism and disap-
pointment may drive even great men
to desperation and loudness, und this
fale has more than once churactenzed
thu Republican leaders), and may ugain.

President Arthur, ol course, fore-ra-

tho Contingency beforo bo issued
bis proclumiition. It is not likely thai
bo means lo bo thwarted, or that lie
will tolerttle such disgraceful action at
the opening of his administration, if
lie can avoid it. That bo possesses
that power is scarcely within the range
of doubt, and to justify him in using it
ho bus tho exunipto t.f President Gar-
field, wiio tho Republicuu
Senators to desist from their attempts
to foist a Star route plunderer and a
Virginia repudiotor upon tho Senate us
officers. Tho Democracy of the nation,
wilh ono uceord and without appeals
to them, bowed their beads in deep
and unaffected grief nt tho assassina-
tion und dealb of President (iiulielil.
Now circumstances, legal and legiti-mut-

buvo given them it majority of
sitting members ot I ho United States
Semite. There are no luwl'ul means
by which other members cau be ad-

mitted until an organization is effect-
ed. Wiil President Aithur lend his
influence to protect them by bowing
lo tho law, or will bo meet their gener-
osity by defiance und vncourago the
trampling upon luw to deleut tlecni iu
legal put poses? Certainly bo cannot
bo so lost to all scuso of piopriely as
to encourage anarchy. Wait and eco.

Exchange.

THE XEA'T COXGRESU.

An exchange blocks out tho caso in
this way : Tbo next National House
of Representatives will probably bo
Republican in politics, but tho maiorilr
will ho so small thai tho minorily will
bo ublo to exercise a potent iiillucnco
in directing legislation. Tho extreme
Republican claim us printed in tbo
Albany livening Journal lust January
was: straight Republicans,
straight Democrats, 1112; Willium II.
Forney of Alabama, Emory Sneer, t.f
Goorgia, Gcorgo W.Jones, of Texas,
John Paul and Abrnm Fulkorson, o,
Virginia, Independent Democrats, 5;
(ieorgo V. Ludd, of Maine, and Jus
Mosgrovo of Pennsylvania, "(iroen-- l

back" Democrats. 2: Thompson H

Jl urcl, of M.i. d Nicholaa Vord, of
.riirn.iii, ,, pimiiiit -- vrreenoaea, a;
and 5 "Grcenliaek" to
wit: Ira S. llazeltine, Thomas X.
Itico and 1. 11. liorrongha, of Missouri,
tho Kev. Hyatt Smith, of Drooklvn,
and (J. X. Urumm, of Pennsylvania.
This would make 14 neither straight
l.epublicana nor straight Democrats.
If all these voted with the 132 Demo
crats Iho rosier would stand 1 17 Ho- -

publicans to Uo Democrats.
Since the licpuhlicann claim was

mado, Krye of Maine, Morton. Miller
and l.upham of Now York all

buvo resigned, thereby
reducing Iho .Republican number to
14.,, ami Wood has died.
thereby reducing to 131 tho Demo
cratic straight. If a (ireenbaeker is
elected in - ryo a place and a Demo-
crat in Morion's place, as now seems
probable, and if the feuds in lift Lap
bam and Miller districts d not upset
tbe licpublicun supremacy thero, tho
straight licpublican strength would
be reduced from 147 lo 145, the straight
iremocrauo strength increased from
l.'tl (for a Democrat will stirelv bo
elected in Wood's district) to 1:13, and
tbo outside voloswclled from 14 lo 15.
II thoso In will voto with tho 133
Democrats the full poll will stand at
14H Democrats to 145 Uennblicans.
Conceding Hyatt Smith and tho Kryo
district to tho liepublicans, the poll
twuiu uo in itepuoiicans, to
Democrats. If ono Democrat is elect
cd in either I.apham. or Miller's dis.
district tbo poll will be 147 Democrats
to 110 liepublicans. Clearly an in-
teresting aiiuation.

AX IMPARTIAL VIEW.

Tho Petroleum World, tbo' leodintr
oil journal, with no party pretension,
says :

''The nominal ion ol Oranue Noblo. of
rrio, lor luto Ireasurer bv tbo Dem
ocratic Stale Convention, which met
in n illiamaporl yesterday, is an

omen of party victory in
November. Mr. Noblo ia by all odds
thofitronieostcandidato tho Deinocracv
could have named for tho position. He
ia, nrsi ol nil, an uoncat, iiitellitrenl,
upriifht man. Ho ia identified with no
ring, clique or faction, and will enter
the raco frco from all obligation avo
thotto which a true citiicn ni knowl- -

edges to himscll and tbo people whom
he reiircHcnts.

Ho is an candidate,
and appears before tho voters of iho
Stato upon an out und-ou- t ami mo
nopoly platform. As nfrainat Daily, a
man whoae rocord and platform pro
sent no plodnes againnt tbe monopolies,
the patriotio independent voter will bo
prompt to expretts his preference for
rrango iooie.

The Democrats ol Pennsylvania havo
dono themselves proud. They havo
takon a long stride in advance of their
Hopublican brethren, and placed them,
elves squarely upon record upon Iho

only reul question beforo I ho country
tout, is, mo poopio vorniiit tno nionopo
lies, ino record ami character of
tho cantlitlato aro in lull accord with
the plallorm on which ho Hands. Tho
anion ol tho Vi illiamsport Convention
reduces tho enaiiinp; canvass to a aim.
pie strugglo between the monopolies

un sue tieopio, anu mo democracy are
on Iho righl aide."

Orango Noblo will bo the next Stato
TrcnHurorolT'onnsylvania.-Mar- k that.

(Jood Anvil's ll yon keen vonr
eiKinui ti, over una Kitineys in perfect
--7i,i,iiK unicr, you win provent and
euro bv far tho greater part of tho ills
that slllict mankind in this or any sec-
tion. There is no niodiclne known
that will do this as quickly or surely
as Parker's (finger Tonio, which will
secure a perfectly natural action of
mess important organs without Inter-
fering In tho least with your daily
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stat log location, number of acres, nuns her and sis a
of velua. anddlnanoefrouirallro.l or river. Alan
price. J. F. SNYIIF.K,

Attorney at Luw.
Cl.ntarir.i n, Fa., Sept. Till, Isj

QrilAV r)Ti:l:K. Cm. trespssslng on tba
nwmlwi of the uniWitirn.il- In (Jr.hr.in tuten.

ship, CIcarBeld countv, on or shoot the IJlb day
of July I..I, B a It IN ULn BTKEK. Tbe owner
of a.1,1 river ie berol.v notified to rouie forward.
proc, property, pay oha gca, and lake him aay,
or he will tednposed of aooordmg to l.w.

Ablt 4 II AM IIUMMI't.
llrahatolon, Ts , Oot J, ISslHt.

I NINTH ATOM' M. If'l NoticeADM berehy given that letlera of Administration
00 the r.tale of MAItV Alllll llV, late of Morris
toivninip, Clc.rnrUil oounty, I'a., dee'd, having
been duly granted to theuLdersigned , ell perron
inuvuica iu saiu eviaiawiii pies.o me.e iiiueoi-at-

payment, aod those haviog cleires or
.gainst tbe same, will present thsm

aoibcr.ticalrd for ..Miaiuen' wilbout delay.
J. F. llKi:,i;:. Ailmim.tr.tor.

Kj Irrtown, Oct 6, Hs.ei.

.f AiTI!i;.-IIM.V- F.4 f.r Sletm Axle

II Hammers. To buy Helves cut from Bound
Pig Not Hickory to be tioared to tbe followiog
diioee.ir.nr : 18x15 inches by x22 f.et, also 17x14
in' bee x?l feet, one half of eafh sise -- all to h
lloil Cui .p.! .out.-!- y.o icc'.tid cut. will be

aod nothing but Pig Nut 11 i ck ory w an ted .

Any tarty baling limber of tba re-

quired may find a purchaser at good price, by
al this orh'-e- either in person or by let-

ter. I'lTTSUI R(41l FoKlIK ASP IKON CO.,
Itch rtiee'.neiir I'enn ivcnoe, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J, l .

ClAl'l ION. Tie ul.lii- - it hereby w.rnrd
ni coiiatii g for f.ve ee. tain promt.

ory i.ote. given by me lo furry, of Jor-
dan township, all da'rd about the 7th day of Sep-

tember, followat One note for 8:0,aiid
another for 81110, dus in ten month. ; alro, ona
for $ltin, twenty two months sftrr data ; another
furfioil, thirty-lou- lootitbs after dale, and an-

other fur 8110, running lorty-si- months. Not
haiieg any ralua for tha same, I will
refuse to pa either of raid note., nnlers com-

pelled bv luw, of which all parties will please
take nolicc. P. Ii. HcUO.N'ALU.

.Mndita, I'a , Oct. J, lBM..1r.

Auditor's Notice.
Io the ffinltfr or th ') Id tti Or) ho.' Court of
tat ot Char pf Wert- - Clearfield etUiitj, ltno-fall- ,

defeated. J iylvanta.
Tlx ur.dtri'pnfd Auditor pj.oirjteiI hy laid

Court to inakt dimtrihutioo of tb balance re main
Iff In Ihe batida vt Mitchell, Adminiatrft
tor of aid atrjoDg the prti legally
entitled thereto, bfrftiy givra no Hots (hat b will

it lor ibe pur;dfe of til appnfntrnont al hu olTVt
lo Clearfield no tb TWENTIETH DAY OF 00
T0til.Il, A. D. 16X1, t I o'clock P. M.

W. A. IIAUKKTV, Ati't'tor
Clearfield, Pa., Oct. i, at.

OPERA HOUSE,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

Crab. II. Dt Direotor apd
I'ositlve'y but one night only.

WEDNESDAY Evening, October 12.

r&M a"'"
DUPREZ & BENEDICT;

f amoti tmicantic .flinslirl
AXD

Military Uniformed Bran Band.

Vralt rMr.ni..tni a J rt' l

In .m..;....i.i....j ... : . j .

Bge or nee- events on a grand seala. Over 90.000
worth of elefrant. rich and extravagant brilliant
coatuma wardrote in tha above announced

oxAtn, niVKRiirtxn, nxrisnn MlnnTRxL KNTra- -

TAIRHBKT.

Frudeotial Popular Ecale of Frloes Adapted.
Tickets only 9, IS nnd ii cents. Poeured Beat,

Bold at the t'oatoOiea. Children, ii cent,.

ICnle on Heirs.
SrTt of Is'SlCounty of Clearfield,

Id Re titata of Itaae Bloom, dfcested.
The Commonwealth of PeDoiTleanla, to

Ii. Hi oom, now Henrietta B litder. nnd K"brl
Elder, herbooband, Jennit L Dloom, now Jen-

nie L. Jnnea. nnd Warren Jonea, her buabind,
lUonah H. Itlooai.now Hannah K. I.rtnon, nnd
John Lemon, brbaiband, Klorina bloom, bow
Florine Pricbard, nnd J 8 Pricha-t- l, bar faoa.
band, Macitia Hloom.now Mafrit Hoover, and
N. L. Hoover, her litjlln Bloom, bow
Delia Hauler, nnd W. 8. Hunter, her bo band,
Waller K. Dloom, T. Jeff Hlooro, Annie lUootn,
now Annia Forres , rtd J. C. Furrcit, her

d, and K. J. W. Uloom :

You and wa h ot jou are hereby enmraandod la
bv and appear at ao OrphaBi' Court to ba held
at Clearfield, in and for Mid on tba 4th
day or Noveint.er, A. D. 1881, at 3 o'clock P. M.
of aaid day, then and thera lo aeeept or refuan to
taWa tha real c.tata f iba said ltu Bloom,
deaaoed at the valuation thereof, or ihow eauie
why tha aatne ibould not bw aold aooording to
law. KemM of tbia rale to be made upon aaid
bcin to tbe aaina manner aa the eemce of the
Doiiea of parlitibn. Ily the Court.

Wit tie i my band and the aenl of our aaid
Court, at Clearfield, tdii Dh diY of Oct..ier, A.
D. 1881. UfcOKUK M. t li HU I'MtN,

C erk f Orphans' Court
Clearfiell, Pa , Ojt .5tb, 181-3'.- .

Administrators Sale
or

Personal Property
ril II KR R will be eipoiel to ptib'le aale at the l.te

rendence of It A VIO WKLTV, dooeaied,
io In ion towBth'n, Clearfield county, Pa , on

Thursday, Oct. 27th, 18S1,
The folio wind nertonil property nf laid deceaaerj,
vie: About bti tone of bay, wheat, rye, oa.,
corn and buokwheat br the bushel, double and
Itifle barneai, boraei, wagone, aletli, plowa,

barrowi, eitllt, hogi and ihecp,

MOWING MACHINE,
Threhin(t marhine with or ,arator attaibed, gtndrill, elder preia and niH. It.ni rye atraw by Ihe
bundle, machine oati and wheat atraw. a lot of
ehwiue applea, lot of aawed lumber, oonaiitui)- - of
ixna, oak, maple an lino wood, toirai br with
general variety of farming tmpUmanu and boui.
Lo d jrooda and furniture ad oaeaiary mention

tSala to sommenna at 9 o'cloik A. M. on aaid'
day, and entinue from dy lo day until every-
thing ia aold. Term of sale and due atieodanoe
Will be gives oq d.ty of tale br

HKOR..K C. KIRK,
8 U. H Kl.TY,

Adiumiitratori,
Lutberaburg, Pa , Oet. -- tb, 1M 4t.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
Of VAll'AtlLB

REAL ESTATE!
I T Tlrlua nr an nrjer of the Orphan,' Cmrt efi Clearleld ceunly, I'a , there will be,,ro..d
to niihll, a.l.br tha Admlnisiratorsol theesteteet D A V 1) BKLI,, late or llreen-wn- .

d township, deoeesed, at tha 0 art llonsa InClrarltrld, ea

Satunlay, Novonibt-- r 5, 1S81,
AT O'CLOCK P. .,

The r.llnwlng real a.tate .hrt.t.d ,
ll.llvllle, llreenwood Uwnthlp. te wit

I'urp.rl Ne. 4, hegitinlng.leornernf hotel lot .

thense along street a.mia Ul degreee eaa J7 l lnperrhe. to Burner of parr-ar- t No. ll ia... i
nortt,7;Ude,r,M...t: (.Hp,,,,,,, ,,',,,.,
t perehea lo street , ,ho. b,....
... y perenes to ine plaee ol begin.. a.,.,.,a.g , noree, mora or less, with Iheappurtenenees. h.vtsg ,h.. ,wlfa . ,,

.,- - vaiuuimings,
AU0,

Turparl No. , konnded aa f.illxw. , He,-ni-
at eern,, adjoining an aller t th.nea as s.,dall., north l d.gt sl f.., l0 .

.I.. . .t ' : """" I degrees west till

e7at
" "' 'ISO i, I

' 'J north7f) degreea eaet 0 reel te the
w .1.1. lo, III..,,, ., ,, .p,,M.;
f'rl.'a"," " ona half .tor,at.1,1. ,nd .,h .uli.ulMtng,.

it I.90,
..l t). t, bannded a. fl., ,

at . aorner of l laekimlih , ,t" "l
atrrat J i,. .... J,' V
p.rparl K. I aautn 1.) degrae. ...tl.e.,,
ia. a '""'" '""'I 'aenoa h, s.,".!,h

;.or. 7 a..t .". w
i.b .hoP, d a,;:,;.,.:,;"""' kUck- -

I I. ll.rl. ,
On. third eaah at ennHrrj.lloi ,f Ml. ,,a lh.'.al.na. la two ,,, ,....

' -'- "' J bond anr3 .or,;.',,".""
1 Tilovii'aoK,

T. W. MOOKI.

c.,.I...,.,oe.l,lM.,,4t""",4r,

ilnr drfrtisfmcn!s.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE,
Curwopille, Ps . J.n 0, '7 i

S! UOLMA-MSIi.--- j, Mi
tc is, end tn.ni.liid n, g,.,!,.,,,i V

ir.v ,tio,, ," h"l
or.ii.ui'a ne, liter .4. I. Hny i.r', ,

'

ar O.kI aui pieparrd to to a'l h ,,, j "''"'
it, uiv jiuu rhnaper loan auv oil,, , , j
A H wort warMOIed a. good cm, I"'6'
where eNe. I'oBitli.lj th. i, ih. !,.., "1'

lu t'loarovld," JOs.il hi i M..'1'
bee. n,is:8-tr- .

I)HI MTK ATI III' Nit iii ,
Is that I,, ''"given u, re . t,

tioo on the eslsle of Josi l'K M k''ol Morris township, ClrarlieM ,.,lti iv ',.' '

baring been dill granted tu tl. '""1. illueraoua inuvoii-- iu a.i't exist, a,: ,1
immediate pavueiit, end tho. limine 111

demand, against the satue will .rc,tI,i ,h(.m
cr

erly authcotic.trd for viid .

WIl.fON 1I00 i:k,a,, ;,.,:
Kyltrtown, Ph., Auguit :tl, itsi

VPMIMMl'H ATOII'K stn II l: .
that I.ftt.r. of A.h,,

tion oa tno ettaio ot M.l.AUKni MM liU
"ren.ui toon.oip. eouiey. I'. j,,

graoim ,o me u.i I, ,.
P'raoni Indelileil to aal.l date .,i ,,!, 'en.immediate payment, and III.,., bai:,c
dem.r.d. .g.lr.it the n. will
trly auihonticilr l I r Itlciii ii'.

J A M hS MO i Kit, A.lo.

s.i.c.iun, f , nvpw 21, iam n

1XUCITTtHl MirK'n.-- N ., brr,.
Letlera Te.l.io, ,t ,.t '"I Th,

late ol KI.KANOil H KltlLKV, irei,, I.
Wriglay) late of I'loarSeld ,, 'I,having lorn luly granted to thu un ,.',,

'I.
peri, ns liijthle.t tu eai-- e.late will , IL,k,
lumedfafe matuient, aod thus, haiii.r ;.
demand, agnn.t Ihe same will
property .uiheniicated lor

John .v.i,;.i-I'.,- ,

Curweuivllie, F... Aug. Is, Ism.ltt

Lumber For Sale I

rpiiK under ign-- d will lf f,
X outrrv, on Fri t.v, O.'loh-r7t- c

P. w., t Ibe loer hri lO.COtl fe-

inch plank. I'llNKtO I.'
KI.AII Jnll.W,
John Noniii-- .

A'leat : Cumin .r

.Leon A. Fai ar
Clearfield, I'a., Sept. :itb, P. ...

COA3L,!
COAL ALL THE YEAR!!

THU herahj- git, ,
i now dtlm rinjt not. t int)

ftutt .i .tni-c- tu i irrulf liis linnn

aL & f '7J .7 i: li ,

tli it be will 1.0 fDalilfil lo fu.jjI. . c tkf!)
t ill titnpi. Willi fuel. ,..

OtAtrr by nii'l
'K. .M. N.:

Clearfield, Pa., SUnli 7, ISi ll.

4 nMm.Ti..Toi,! Noncr iffil if tMHri.
tion rn ibo tl:t of DAVID
I oiorj township, l learfiplrl 'ti
htviii hffi duly- KnntM to tlie urti.i tl. ill
periii in iudubtrhl tu titi,l entil. ii; -

(uiuitvii.i jiuirnr, trwi iDr Btti.r c'i it'
dftiittiiilii t;i,.t.t t.if in a will f.rtftnt i, lh

tt) ulliiD'!fHtt.i 1. r ftMil.in.rit, wrh WlJ.
(.KiHttiK .

SIM' V H. ..H.n
I.iiik

tD'
a,) , M (;t(fi,i hi merinti.il. no id ttn- r (

Wa tliecolvr'l li mutual ti....- k.

12'ImT r, IKI. l.y 'he
Jehu r . ai..i W lift..
and raul K Veier Jioit'el
firm, nat Ihm tiuMueni ot ttm firm w;i: i,

tiniud a' tin-- "Id MauJ on Scf,i;i( bine,
Dilu' of livn.c ''Voaiif A Co, r.i,,

tc vf ttic fn ifier irm iiiu-- l
Grat ft Jiiuarr ut. Jl Mi y

w. w. it:.ii.
' f..

d. I'a.. .4 ,t l, IHM.lt.

Farm for Sale.

' un off ra f'.r mlf 1,.

'" i.aer. towtlebili. in tbe e,.' h nf

ine pututll.l river. wh re ttir lU.'r
orocneii ibe The m ner m, ,fjj
ia a (t')tnj Mate of ruilitation, h inc b 'l.i

fertil.ted. A ai l tt :; t,.r. j
huuie wtifl nine rooiim all plantcrnl. Dtidv.i tti
papered, witn ice houne, uiiiii boi.-- n .j ntbtr
ouitiuildioira ailai'he l. A sJ" i i.ir.h m, ,ni
a joune; orcbari of IfiJ tree vl r .nv On i t
out upun ll. tl b roll al a 'air .r cfl
reafinjntiie Uim, l'liftntun given trr 'it.c

ii. h. liM.Lta.'T.
Clear&vld, Pa., Auguit 31, IsSl-i- t

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAEDON 4 BEO.,
Oa Second fit, north of the Mm ion Umt,

CLEARFIKI.D, PA.

Our arrangement a are tf the niiml
eharaeter lor furoifhing the pulilir wiil frrh
Meat, of ail kind, and of the vary bm
He alio deal in all kinds of Apncu'.tal lL-

which wt keep on ibik.i.ion lor 'he t

of the public. Call around "lien (ti ton,
and take a look at thing, or atiJrmf n

. M. CAKDON A M'A
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, 1876-tf-

A. I3AnAIN.
VALUABLE FOR SALE!

rpHB underflgned fr aale ttvii raiM
A fir mi ntuated m Lawrence town hip, v

Onehunilrcd and tenty (120) acre el rr and
a good date of cultivation, and havinit ihrreoi
erected a large and One frame dwell inn l'large frame barn a and other necetary ua t'ti

t..gettHT with a large orchard, g
Ac , n.

heron ty a crea elonrrtj ard ludcr eu!jiftl..B,
but with no huildinga.

The td land are illnate within i) ta IrMi
Clrarftebl and the Prnnaylranta RalroeJ an
underlaid with bituminoui ooal and tire clur.

Heaii.ti fur Selling Uaoiiningheal'h
rwr iiinner pariicuiar, tnniiire or flu tefffn- r,

J. niflsh rM ll Ml. Alt v r r I'nuir.
Clearfield, Pa, June Kub, lsMI jf.

EIGHT FARMS
For Sale or Rent!

n lurtieriDeT propoaea to e or rrtit
of arm a located S( fallow) : The nrtt itu(i

in Burn mie townabip, Centre pntr, fnitinnirg
iju acrea, navkng thereon arreted a frame
ing. irame hern, aijannt to a church, knr wb

aa the Jamea Mulholland farm.
A LS), another farm aituate in (.raham

hip, ClearfielJ county, coniainirg 7 arrfi, ei'k
the neeepiarr Imprnvemania. Thu farm m,dr-lai-

wita a MOOD VKIN OP CttAh.
AlSt, iii other farm In tbe vlcinitr IVrfli-

ville, flnnTafning rerpertfmly 112, 11", ul.
and 2fl aerra. Teoe Urtvt all have frw ao t

barm thereon, good water, btarint;
atne, aa well aa lame g.ind lar I. F f

further partirolara call lo perri.n, or a tre tb

undentgiied by letter. L. M. Cul IHUKT.
Jan. Uth, . Frer.chri.lr.l'a.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

ROOM Ml. TIIRI-'.K- opi:iu IItirE.

Clearfield, Pa.,
WUoLKSAl.lt BKTAII, IiK U l.V

DRY GOODS,
Coinprliing Dreu (io.p of the rerv Ut.- -t V

eomiitinf in part of Cahint-re- W in h"i
Vanoiea, A para, ard a"

Fancy Dres? Goods,
6nch a Crelonp, Mohnir Lunar-- , 11 t. I'f

Ifrraa Katie iea of tho t I"1''1

Wylea, and aa ehenp a ther ,J
In t)ii market.

NOTIONS,
Consisting ir llTr. fr ti.au, I '"

Miltee. Ilnte of all shales, huh I'nrfe",
Lsees, Fane, Ilreal Hultntii I.i

Ties ot all eha.let and biv rufl-l-

Collars, lt.hli..n. of all km
tlerlna I'mlerweer, Irinim r.,:'.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Quoniis waro, Hardware, Tinware,

t'nrpe'lN, Oil C lotlis

WALL PAPER-LEATHER- ,

FISH, Etc.,

Whlek win ba nd wholesale or retail.

Country Produce
Is Ktrhang. Sir (irs.ds si Martrl Prl

WM. 1. HurTs
Clearield, P... Sept. II, Iftxl If.


